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leadlng end of the brush contact. If
the magneto has been operatlng with the
spark not properly ad-vanced, thls black-
ened spot will be at the center of the
insert. The longest life of the d1s-
trlbutor disc can only be secured by the
proper timing and the exclusion of all
water.

When replacing a distributor disc,
the distributor disc pin should first be
pushed lnto place in the disc before
flnal assembly to the gear. Check the
clearance between the body diameter of
the pi-n and the hole in the disc. If
any excessive amount of clearance exists,
the disc may eventually come loose after
assembly and cause excessi-ve disc and
brush wear which may result in faulty
performance of the magneto.

latest and most successful F-6 brush 1s
the new National Carbon grade, lettered
rrFKrr on the side, (See Illust . 13 ' )
These brushes run relatively clean and
are less aggressive than earlier brushes.

Charging F-4 or F-6 Magnet

Unless a magnet is cracked bY rough
handling, it usually improves with age,
but it loses a little of its magnetism
gradually. Always recharge the magnet
d.uring an overhaul. It is a good 1n-
vestment.
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ILLUST. 3O--SHO§Irc PROPER TEfiOD OF INSERTIIIG
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Hagnetizel --e:'-i::a1s are identified
+ anci - . ani :;si be so connected to a

weIl-charge: e-;clt storage battery.
The terir.ina's a:e at the front of the
magnetizer, a:1 :agnet should be lnsert-
ed intc sp,r3 s iron this end, with IHC
trade-nar< ::: :-ght; magnet w111 be mag-
netizer ir- a::c:iance with orlglnal fac-
tory potari;.'-. if magnet has no I E C

trade-nar<, :^-c-i magnet in f ront of
soools ac: ::p:ess switch an instant.
(See --r:s*.. al.) Magnet is being in-
sertei pi'c;=:-;,- i-f magneti-zer tends to
pu11 J-t rrl-i, l sPcols.

Push ;rag:re'u atl the way .lnto spools
and place -{eeper over ends. (See I}lust.
51.) Ccmpress nagnetlzer switch once or
twice for total of about two seeonds.
To keep switch depressed longer accomp-
llshes no further good, but discharges
battery unnecessarily and heats up mag-
netizer.
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ILLUST. 29--INSTALLII'IC NEW DISTRIBUTOR DISC PIN

To correct such cases where excessive
clearance exists the foJ-lowing procedure
should be used. Coat the hole in the
disc with a film of heary shellac as
shovrn in sketch Fig. rrArr . Allow the
shellac to d.ry thoroughly. Place disc
on gear. Coat pin with shellac and
drive into place through the disc and
into the gear. Be careful not to strike
ttre dlsc in doing this slnce the disc
may readily be cracked". Then coai the
head of the pin with shellac allowlng
same to run lnto the space between the
head and the counter bore in bhe disc,
(see sketch Fig. ttStt). Wipe off exces-
sive shellac from the face of the d1sc.
Be absolutely certaln thai no shellac
remalns in the brush path. This proce-
d,ure 1f carefully followed will give an
assembly which will remaln tight indef-
.'iril-alrr
Ilrf, uvrJ .

Distributor Brushes

Slide keeper downward off ends of
nagnet, pu1l magnet from spools and lm-
mediately assemble on magneto. Never
slide keeper up on side of nagnetr 8s
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These brushes have to be of the prop-
er material to match the disc they are
rubbing against. This material has been
worked out for each magneto by test. Be
sure that E4A brushes are not used in
F-4 magnetos. The E4A brush i-s grooved
Iengthwise and the F-4 has no groove.
The latest and most successful F-4 brush
(tto. rzor2 DXa) has a flat spot on the
neck for hotdlng the brush spring. The


